
Spy Fi 
Base on Top of Muktzah  

 

An army official had come for an 
appointment to the Berger house. Rabbi 
Berger invited him in, “Please come into my 
study.” 

In privacy the 
man spoke, “Your 
invisibility formula 
has advanced the 
DIA-Defense 
Intelligence 
Agency, however 
we also need other 
types of 
surveillance which 
keep our men out 
of danger (see 
Excitement in 
Halacha: Blended 
Chicken). Do you 
have any other 
ideas to spy on 
enemy territory in 
a way that people 
will be less 
involved?”  

Rabbi Berger 
replied, “I have a plan. You can fly a U2 aircraft 
high above enemy territory to avoid being shot 

down. From the plane, the pilot will drop 
helium balloons with a weight that is set up to 
be just heavy enough to keep the balloon 
hovering in that spot. The weight would also 

contain a super 
high resolution 
camera that 

would 
automatically 

transmit the 
pictures to 

American 
intelligence. 

We will also set 
the camera to 

self-destruct 
inside the 
weight as soon 
as the balloon 
lowers towards 
the ground 
from losing 
helium.” 

The man 
replied, “That 
sounds like a 

plan! When will you have it ready?” 



Rabbi Berger replied, “I will have it for you 
in one month. I will need to experiment to 
determine how long the balloons will stay in 
their exact position while in the air.” 

Needless to say, there were a few camera 
balloons floating around the dining room on 
that Shabbos. 

After the Shabbos day seudah, Shmuli 
happened to throw a boomerang which 
detached the balloon from the camera. As the 
weight fell, the inside of the camera harmlessly 
imploded. 

Meanwhile, the balloon flew up to the 
ceiling. Goldy asked, “Binyamin, can you get 
me that balloon to play with?”  

Yehoshua commented, “Not so fast! I 
learnt that something that was purposely put 
to support muktzah at the onset of Shabbos 
has the same status as the muktzah itself, 
even if the muktzah item was removed.1  

 

Baruch suggested, “Maybe, just like one 
puts a muktzah item out of his mind at the 
onset of Shabbos, he also puts out of his mind 
what the muktzah is resting upon, and 
therefore it receives the same status as 
muktzah itself.2 If we go according to this 
reason, only what is underneath the muktzah 
would be prohibited, not something which 
lifts the muktzah from above it.3” 

Yossi argued, “We can say that the reason 
why the base item stays muktzah is because 
it is considered nullified to the muktzah.4 As 
a result, it wouldn’t matter which direction 
the permissible item supports the muktzah, 
and even something on top it would be 
considered the base for the muktzah.5”  

Rabbi Berger concluded, “I see that you 
boys are learning well! It seems that the 
balloon stays muktzah.6 Goldy, here is a 
lollypop for Shabbos party, instead of the 
balloon.”      

   

 

 

 או"ח שי:ז 1
קונטרס בעיני מוקצה מהגרח"פ שיינברג סוף ספר שלמי  2

 יהודה סימן כא'  
ב"ח שח:י; הגרב"י זילבר מובא בתשובה יט' בבסוף שלמי  3

 יהודה ובאז נדברו חלק א:פא
 רש"י שבת מז. ד"ה הא ליכא 4
פמ"ג מ"ז שח:יד; נחלת ישראל עלה לט אות ג; משנה ברורה  5

שי:לא; שער הציון שט:יא; ארחת שבת יט:רצב והעראה תכח; דעת 
מובא בשלמי יהודה פרק ב העראה יא'  הגרי"ש אלישיב  

ר"ן על גמ' שבת נא. ד"ה טמן ובעל המאור המובא שם;  6
מאירי על גמ' שבת על גמ' שבת נא. ד"ה אבל נראה;  חדושי הרשב"א

; מ"א רנט:ט מביא הר"ן; משנה ברורה  קכג. ד"ה גדולי המפרשים
   רנט:טו מביא המ"א 

                                                             

   

 


